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Urgent and emergency
care; where next?
GEORGE ALBERTI

The performance of emergency depart-
ments in England has been one of the
great success stories of the NHS. The
average for the 4 hour target remains at,
or close to 98% despite financial pres-
sures, increased attendances, and reor-
ganisations. But does this mean that the
problems are solved and that we can
relax—of course not. Most Acute Trusts
have changed processes of care in emer-
gency departments, introduced CDUs
and/or assessment units, improved staff-
ing, and streamlined bed management—
but even more can still be done. The big
shift is the realisation that emergency/
urgent care is not a problem of the acute
trust alone – but of the whole health
economy. This includes the many
patients who could be cared for in other
settings or could have been prevented
from falling ill in the first place, as well as
those who have prolonged episodes in
hospital when a short visit would have
sufficed. A certain piquancy and urgency
has been added to the equation by the
introduction of PBR (really Payment by
Activity rather than results).

For the last few months we have been
working closely with our primary care
colleagues to look at the whole of
unscheduled, urgent and emergency care
(from now on referred to as urgent care)
– for example, anything which is not a
scheduled planned episode. This has
been given a boost but the recent White
Paper’s, Your Health, Your Care, Your Say,
focus is clearly on whole system thinking
and more care in the community. The
starting point is the patient or person
with a need. As soon as this approach is
used one thinks in pathways and pat-
terns of care rather than institutional
silos. Obviously these pathways should
be continuous rather than fragmented,
which requires close working over pro-
fessional and institutional boundaries.
Several aspects of this type of care are
axiomatic. Care should be safe and of
high quality, and, within these con-
straints, as close to home as possible. It
should be delivered in the right place,
first time and at the right time. Access
should simplified and people should be
aware of the different possible options
rather than automatically dialling 999,
no matter how trivial the complaint, or
going to the emergency department. And
demand should be controlled by better
education and encouragement of less
dependency and more self care.

So how is this to be achieved? First the
formation of local urgent care networks
is likely to be essential. They need to be
empowered however, and include ALL
partners – rather than just the PCT and
Acute Trust. Devolving commissioning to
the network is one option worthy of
consideration. The network should
decide what services are needed in the
longer term for the geographical area
that they serve and prioritise the steps
needed to get there. This will involve
difficult decisions and changes in
resource distribution but it will be less
painful if done in a planned manner than
by conflict or attrition. In particular
difficult decisions will be needed on
whether every district general hospital
should continue to offer total 24/7 care,
or whether specialty networks should be
established to give realistic 24/7 consul-
tant cover. The latter is more likely and
will result in some hospitals offering an
urgent care centre service and maybe
assessments for GPs but not admitting
all surgical and medical emergencies.

Care at home is already being focused
upon with the advent of Emergency
Care Practitioners from the ranks of both
paramedics and nurses. They have
already been shown to decrease immedi-
ate transport to emergency departments
considerably. Improvements in proactive
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as well as responsive care for the frail
elderly are essential and could have a
significant impact upon hospital atten-
dances and admissions. Rapid response
teams for long term conditions such as
COPD, asthma, and heart failure are also
improving care outside hospitals as well
as shortening hospital stays. Current
provision of such services is patchy and
needs to be universally introduced. These
are just some of the ways care could be
improved at home—the essential ingre-
dients being integrated planning and
multidisciplinary teams with all involved
partners working together closely.

Another cornerstone of future urgent
care will be urgent care centres—incor-
porating Walk in Centres and MIUs.
These are largely nurse-led but it is
envisaged will be co-located with OOH
services, an ambulance/ECP presence
and easy access to emergency social
services and emergency mental health
services. They could form the point of
entry at an acute hospital or be free
standing depending on geography and
population density. In the latter case it
is essential that they have diagnostic
facilities such as plain X-rays and point

of care biochemical and haematological
testing. They would deal with the full
gamut of minor illnesses and injuries
and staff will need to be able to deal
with children as well as adults. There is
already dispute as to whether these
should ‘‘belong’’ to the PCT or the acute
Trust, what matters is that they provide
appropriate patient care and that the
staff have the skills and competences
required. My own view is that they
should be a shared and jointly operated
facility and that there should be a
network of accident and emergency
and urgent care Centres for any geogra-
phical area with rotation of staff.

The final piece of the jigsaw is
improving access and knowledge of
what is available. It is possible that a
new short national phone number in
addition to 999 would be beneficial. The
call handlers would be able to answer
simple questions for both the public and
professionals – for example, which
chemist is open or who is on call for
social services? They would also be able
to transfer people directly to the appro-
priate service, for example, a GP or ENP,
the mental health crisis team, the

ambulance service or make an appoint-
ment for someone to see the GP next
day. Improved IT will be essential for
this to work well, but pilots of such a
system are already in place and
improved access was a major point in
the White Paper.

Several major problems remain how-
ever. How long will it take to get adequate
numbers of staff in the community to
fulfil this vision? How effectively will
specialty teams from different Trusts
network—when the creation of
Foundation Trusts is inimical to working
together? What impact will PBR have on
the clinically sensible distribution of high
quality, safe services? How soon can we
achieve a consultant delivered service – at
least 18/7 in emergency departments and
in assessment units? Solutions will take
time but—I would recommend strongly
a proactive approach by Emergency
Physicians. Get involved in the networks,
talk to your PCTs and Ambulance Trusts
and become part of the longer term
planning teams. Much improvement has
indeed already taken place with the
emergency department staff deeply
involved, but we are only half way there.

Consultant appointments March to May 2006. The information for the consultant appointments is provided by the Faculty and
any errors should be notified to them and not the journal

Name Hospital Previous post

Glyn BARNETT The Hammersmith Hospital SpR
Simon D CARLEY Manchester Royal Infirmary Locum Consultant
Heather CLARK St Peters Consultant
Rachel M JENNER Booth Hall Children’s Hospital SpR
Katherine POTIER DE LA MORANDIER Booth Hall Children’s Hospital SpR
Stephen R JONES Manchester Royal Infirmary SpR

EMTA Conference
FARHAD ISLAM
Chairman – EMTA 2006

Final preparations are now underway
for the annual conference of the
Emergency Medicine Trainees
Association. This year, the venue is
hosted by the Wessex regional emer-
gency medicine trainees at the Lifeboat
College of the Royal National Lifeboat
Institute in Poole, Dorset.

The annual conference is a great
opportunity for emergency physicians
from all over the country to get together
for both academic and social stimula-
tion. We have laid on an exciting and
varied programme of keynote speakers,
practical workshops, and a careers fair.

We also have a fun social programme
and a formal black tie dinner on the
Thursday evening. The RNLI will also be
demonstrating their impressive rescue
skills with the chance of a lifeboat
experience for lucky delegates as well
as a tour of their state of the art training
facilities and rescue simulators. The
portfolio careers fair will include repre-
sentatives from a selection of organisa-
tions needing emergency physicians for
short and long term placements includ-
ing aid agencies, selected NGO’s, adven-
ture and expedition recruits, and
medical event companies. The confer-
ence runs from Wednesday 13th to
Friday 15th September 2006 and coin-
cides with the end of the summer
fireworks and festivities in Dorset as
well as the annual windsurfing festival

‘Windfest’ at Sandbanks. So why not
make a weekend of it and bring the
family to explore the beautiful coastline
of Dorset!

The conference finishes with the
annual general meeting and elections
to key posts within the EMTA commit-
tee. We have kept costs down to the
absolute bare minimum with a fantastic
package including three days confer-
ence, full board accommodation, and
social events all for under £400. It is also
possible to register for individual days.
The full programme can be seen and
bookings can be made via the EMTA
website at www.emergencymed.org.uk.
Abstracts and posters can be submitted
to emta2006@yahoo.com. Please book
soon to avoid disappointment as places
are filling up fast!
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How ‘International’ is
Europe?
DAVID WILLIAMS
President, European Society for Emergency
Medicine

(A short history of EuSEM, the
European Society for Emergency
Medicine)

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES
It is exactly 20 years since the then
Casualty Surgeons Association hosted
the first International Conference on
Emergency Medicine in London. Only
three other countries were involved by
major participation but they did have
the advantage of speaking a common
language, albeit with American,
Australian, and Canadian inflection! By
the time these words come to print,
delegates will have returned home from
the eleventh such conference, organised
now in the name of the International
Federation for Emergency Medicine
(IFEM). The Federation has 20 full and
associate member countries, of which
seven are to be found on the continent
of Europe, but almost all the European
delegates in Nova Scotia will have been
from the UK and Ireland.

EUROPEAN CONFERENCES
Another Emergency Medicine confer-
ence of international dimension was
held last September in Nice in the south
of France. This was the third
Mediterranean Congress on Emergency
Medicine and it was organised in the
joint names of the European Society for
Emergency Medicine and the American
Academy of Emergency Medicine. There
were over 1200 delegates from more
than 60 countries, but predominantly
from the USA and continental Europe.
The common language was English
(with a little French on the side!) but
very few of the European delegates were
from the UK. Later this year (4-8
October) the European Society for
Emergency Medicine (EuSEM) will be
holding its own biennial conference on
the island of Crete. There will be a
strong UK influence among the invited
speakers and it is hoped that there will
be similar strong influence among the
delegates.

IN THE BEGINNING
The Casualty Surgeons Association
inspired not only the formation of the
International Federation, but also the
European Society by inviting Professor
Herman Delooz from Leuven in Belgium
to give the Maurice Ellis lecture during
the annual conference in Manchester in
1990. His title was ‘‘Emergency

Medicine – a European perspective’’
and for many of us it was the first
occasion when we came to realise that
the specialty existed also across the
Channel. Professor Delooz persisted in
his dream and four years later he
became the first President of the
European Society for Emergency
Medicine (EuSEM) and also the first
Editor of the European journal of
Emergency Medicine (EJEM). The char-
ter incorporating the new Society was
signed in London in 1994 during the
fifth International Conference but there
were still very few delegates from
continental Europe at this meeting.

FEDERATION OF EUROPEAN
NATIONAL SOCIETIES
EuSEM was established as ‘‘a European
forum for physicians who work within a
structure providing pre-, inter- and/or
in-hospital emergency medical care’’.
This broad inclusion was intended to
recognise the considerable variation in
the practice of emergency medicine in
different countries. The main initial
objective of the Society was to promote
the advancement of Emergency
Medicine in Europe at a time when
relatively few European countries had a
national society specific to the specialty.
EuSEM thus began as a forum of
individual members but an increasing
number of specialty-specific societies
have been founded in the last 10 years.
During the conference in Nice last
September it was agreed to establish a
European federation of National
Societies of Emergency Medicine. This
federation already has 15 countries as
members, including the UK through
BAEM, and it is expected that twenty
National Societies will be represented at
the meeting of Presidents during the
conference in Crete in October. The
federation will then represent about
ten thousand medical affiliate members
throughout the continent of Europe.

THE DOCTORS’ DIRECTIVE
Europe encompasses not only 50 or
more different languages and cultures
but also a similar number of different
systems of health care and medical
practice. Each country has different
medical traditions, different systems of
registration and differing lists of recog-
nised medical specialties. This latter
problem has been addressed in part by
the European Union and, in particular,
by the Department or Directorate-
General, which deals with the Internal
Market, including the mutual recogni-
tion of diplomas and other issues. This
Doctors’ Directive (2001/19/EC) cur-
rently recognises 53 different hospital
medical specialties within the 25 mem-
ber countries of the European Union.

This list is not exhaustive because it
includes only those specialties which are
common to all member states, or to at
least two or more. Emergency Medicine
has thus been included in the list from
its inception because it has so long been
recognised as a specialty in the UK and
in the Republic of Ireland. The accession
of 10 new member states to the
European Union in 2004 expanded the
Emergency Medicine list to include also
the Czech Republic, Hungary, Malta,
Poland, and Slovakia – where, for
example, it is known as ‘Urazova chir-
urgia’. This literally means ‘Urgent
surgery’ and is probably a linguistic
misinterpretation of Accident and
Emergency Medicine but also reflects a
large gap of misunderstanding between
individual countries and the civil ser-
vants in Brussels who create the lists.

UNION EUROPEENNE DES
MEDECINS SPECIALISTES
The European Union does not seek to
influence the direct provision of health
care and healthcare systems. These
remain the national responsibility of
individual member countries. However,
there are a large number of European
medical organisations which are non-
statutory and non-governmental but not
without political influence. One of the
most important is the European Union
of Medical Specialists (UEMS) which
represents hospital specialists within the
member states of the European Union.
The statutory purpose of UEMS is to
harmonise and to seek to improve
medical specialist practice in the EU. It
has established Specialist Sections but
only for those specialties which are
recognised in at least one third of the
twenty-five EU countries. Emergency
Medicine thus falls short of this mini-
mum requirement of recognition in nine
countries. However, UEMS did recently
agree that a shadow section or Multi-
Disciplinary Joint Committee (MDJC)
on Emergency Medicine could be estab-
lished with representatives from EuSEM
and from other interested Sections. The
first meeting was held in Brussels last
year and one of the first major tasks is to
seek to agree a core curriculum for the
specialty in Europe.

CORE CURRICULUM
The Manifesto of EuSEM recognises
that Emergency Medicine is a specialty
in its own right and that it should thus
have a defined body of requisite knowl-
edge. A problem-orientated core curri-
culum was developed by a EuSEM Task
Force three years ago and the recom-
mended duration of training was in line
with the EU Medical Directive, which
requires a five year programme.
However, there is considerable North
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American influence in training pro-
grammes being proposed in some
European countries and it is important
that the EU Directive should take
direction from Europe. The MDJC has
now established a working group to
review the detail of the core curriculum
for Europe and the members will be
strongly influenced by the remarkably
comprehensive College of Emergency
Medicine curriculum which was imple-
mented earlier this year in the UK.
Indeed, we are fortunate that the Dean
of the College, Peter Driscoll, has agreed
to serve on this working group.

THE EUROPEAN FUTURE
Emergency Medicine in many European
countries is at the stage that prevailed in
the UK about 20 years ago when the
specialty was in existence but without
universal acceptance. There are some
countries where even this stage may not
be reached in the foreseeable future but
others are in the process of significant
specialty development. It is greatly to be
hoped that the recent development of a
European federation of national socie-
ties of Emergency Medicine will
enhance the strength and purpose and
unity of the specialty in Europe. I also
hope that UK colleagues will recognise

that they have much to offer their
immediate European neighbours. There
is great potential for collaborative
research and, for example, EuSEM is
currently involved as a partner with the
European Society of Intensive Care
Medicine in a submission for major EU
funding of a project focussed on improv-
ing healthcare safety for acutely ill
patients in Europe (EPACS).

EUSEM
The European Society has the major
advantage of leasing an office base and
administrative expertise from BAEM,
and we are grateful for this support
which recognises the importance that
the President and Officers of BAEM
place on European, as well as wider
international links. Indeed, the College
and BAEM Merger Group are currently
discussing the need to establish an
international section to recognise the
increasing importance of collabora-
tion beyond the UK. The Council of
EuSEM is truly European with Officers
from Sweden, Turkey, Italy, Greece, and
the UK, and with national representa-
tion from the UK (John Heyworth),
Ireland (Anthony Martin), Belgium,
Switzerland, France, Italy and the
Netherlands. The benefits of individual

membership of the European Society
include a reduced conference registra-
tion fee and the regular advent of the
European Journal of Emergency
Medicine. The content of the Journal,
edited by Patrick Plunkett, confirms
that Europe is truly international.

EUSEM CONFERENCE IN
CRETE, 4-8 OCTOBER 2006
English is now the professional lan-
guage of Europe and this year I shall
speak in English at national Emergency
Medicine conferences in Poland, France,
Belgium, and Italy and also at the
conference which will be held in Crete
from 4-8 October. The programme
for Crete can be accessed via the
EuSEM website at www.eusem.org and
there is a separate congress website
at www.ECEM2006.com. There will be
lectures and free paper sessions and
satellite courses and workshops and also
interactive teaching sessions, special
focus sessions and clinical case discus-
sions. It may not be a global interna-
tional conference but it will be a
Pan-European international meeting
and UK delegates will find that they
not only have much to offer but hope-
fully also much to gain. I look forward
to seeing many of you there.

A round up of Forum
news from FASSGEM
DR ANDREW NEWTON
Associate Specialist in Emergency Medicine
Chair of FASSGEM

NEW CONTRACT … WHAT NEW
CONTRACT?
At the time of writing this article there
has still been no indication as to when
any further details of the New Contract
for SAS Doctors are likely to be pub-
lished by the negotiating team. Given
the current financial situation in the
Health Service (and all of the associated
politics), it is likely that a consider-
able period of delay may now occur.
Perhaps the strongest indication of the
fact that there will be a delay is that the
Doctors and Dentists Pay Review Body
(DDPRB) has recommended changes in
SAS remuneration with extra remunera-
tion being given to SAS Doctors by
comparison to that on offer to
Consultant staff.

The best way to stay up to date with
what is going on with the New Contract
negotiations is to review the British
Medical Association website on a reg-
ular basis. As and when key announce-
ments are made, FASSGEM will also

copy the details of these to all members
who are signed up to the email cascade
system.

PMETB
To date, no SAS Doctors within Emer-
gency Medicine have had their appli-
cations forwarded to the College of
Emergency Medicine for consideration.

As and when applicants are in a
position to have their PMETB submis-
sions considered, the College has estab-
lished four Regional Panels (each of
which include a SAS Representative) to
fulfil this function.

As many predicted before the launch
of PMETB, the process has proven to be
much more complex and lengthy than
was initially suggested and moreover
the complexities of logbook and work-
load submissions are proving challen-
ging to all concerned.

Anyone who is considering making an
application to PMETB under Article 14
should talk to the FASSGEM Executive
for advice. Anyone who is considering
the possibility of applying in the future is
recommended to start keeping a detailed
logbook of all clinical work including all
procedures undertaken as soon as possi-
ble (and if retrospective data can be
gathered then so much the better).

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
This year’s Annual Conference will take
place in Bath. Full details have been
circulated already. Places on the
conference are starting to book up fast
so if you want to come and you haven’t
reserved your place then please do so as
soon as possible. Full details of the
conference programme and booking
form can be found on the FASSGEM
website (www. emergencymed.org.uk).

Key note lectures at the conference
will include ‘‘Life giving waters’’ (a
review of resuscitation past, present,
and future) by Dr Dominic Williamson,
‘‘An update on paediatric burns manage-
ment’’ by Mr Alan Kaye, ‘‘The manage-
ment of atrial fibrillation in the
emergency department’’ by Dr Cliff
Mann’’, ‘‘Acute cardiology’’ by Dr Jason
Kendall, ‘‘Acute rheumatology’’ by Dr
Shane Clarke, ‘‘Sudden infant death
syndrome in the emergency department’’
by Professor Peter Flemming, as well as
an update on the development of the
College of Emergency Medicine by the
President of the College. Social events at
the Conference will include a reception
by torchlight beside the Roman Baths
and a formal conference dinner in the
City Guildhall.

Book now before it’s too late. See you
in Bath!
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